
Isc-ndon cable says: Kittson Youug, 
correbpvnuiiin of the Daily 
Hritisn ueadquarters in France, wires 
his paper that Gorman howitzers are 
using ammunition freely in trying to 
prevent the rapid pursuit of the re
treating enemy, lie adds that the re
turn oi clear, dry weather is favoring 
tho British.

aiong the line running from Eenarte 
Mail at 3,000 yards northeast of Gommecourt, 

further east the fighting approaching 
Lou part Wood, 4,400 yards west of 
Bapaume. Tuesday night we got be
yond Ugny and Thilloy and we are 
now a short distance from the south
ern edge of Bapaume. With their 
[xxBitione goes much of the flamboyant 
nonsense in months of German com
muniques. It will be interesting to 
see what form of explanation the Ger- 

A"ain the British ' InAa higher command takce when at S laat forced to admit that the German
troops are withdrawing before the 
British. The retreat is being covered 
by small j artles of men and a few 
machine guue. The troops are un
doubtedly chosen. They are of the 
well-known atout character and are 
f urn tolled with about a week's provi- 
e.cns and told to die where they are 
loft. The roads are fairly good. The 
enemy is burning all dugouto and de
stroying any buildings which their 
anxiety tolls thorn may be oi use to us. 
The enemy has mined the road at 
Junctions, and has left many simple 
“booby" traiw such a« putting gre- 
nndpG in helmets. So far there has 
bom very few accidenté. Our town 
troots are taking the matter as yart 
of the day’s work and think it better 
than trench fighting. They are brisk 
and '•cheerful at the prospect of going 
into a new country and hunting down 
the enemy In the open.

FRENCH REPORT.

|-ondon cable: 
have iuipuslicd turwuru lueir nue 
to the north of the Ancre, and again 
•'k>parenily without much opposition 
from the Germans. Tho latest point 
of retreat of the Teutons, as reported 
by the. London War Ofice. is north of 
Mlraumont, where over a front of a 
mile and a half the British advanced
an average distance of G00 yards.

Since the retreat began the British 
have occupied ten villages and cap
tured 3,000 prisoners.

Till-; OFFICIAL REPORT.
Tho olticial communication from 

British headquarters in France to
night reads:

“During February we captured 2,132 
German prisoners, including 30 offi
cers. The following villages a.so 
♦■itiicr captured or surrendered to us 
by the withdrawal of the Germans: 
l.lgny, Ti.illoy, La Barque. Warlen 
court, Pya, Mi ran mont. Petit Mirau- 
tnont, Crandcou.rt, Puisicux-au-Mont, 
Serre and Gommecourt.

“Tie*
Paris cable says: The official com- 

enemy continues to yield ^ued by the War Office
monTd o'u'r 1 ‘lintT/x ai^d'to-dayTn t-CMlf'Tntoe T °*n”*n

?» aVMr18 on a «ÆAÆ T„-
..... 11 r n1,les" . ! arullery aotlcn occurred on the front

vVo Ü -charged gas tn.s morning ; „f lves Chambre! testiezmi vaux. The 
south of .-.ouches, followed by a raid day was cairn on the rent of the front. 
*n which we took somb'prisoners, a I 
British raiding pari y also entered :
German tranches northeast of Giv- |
'•nchy, Lens and I^a Basseo, and cap- 
$ured eight prisoners.

“Vnd' r cover of a heavy artillery 
bomb miment, a hostile raiding party 
sue creed last night in reaching our 
trenches mar Ablainnourt and Ran-

FRUIT DISEASE 
AND TREATMENT

' mirt. Iti both cases the enemy was 
•jeeted by our counter-attack. A few | 

m»n a *e missing.
“Tl'ere was considerable mutual I 

artillery activity today on tho Y pros 
«••(•tor.”

Major-' noral F. B. Maurice, chief 
dire;;or f;:‘ military operations of the 
British War Office, said today: “The 
Germans on the western front have

Niagara Growers Hear Ad
vice From Experts.

Should Produce What the 
Buyers Want.

made their biggest withdrawal since 
Gin battU of the Marne. How far thev 
will re1 ire ! cannot say. but thev will
not retire beyond the point which they d. Madden. B.S.A., of the 
are forced To leave ci: 1er bv the econ- Botun.cal Department, 
orale m-r f-rPy of saving their losses or • speaker at this morn:n5’a meeting of 

which our fmnnrto-

St. Catharines cable says: Mr. G.
Dominion 

•vas th«- first

from a position 
lucftft - »> rr<* ents th(‘in from holding.” the Niagara Fruit Growers here, rnd 

h.s suhjf.'Ct “tieme Grdiiiary Fruit Dis
cuses, was treated irom the stand
point of the practical scientist, 
gave various reasons for the removal 
of mummied fru.ts that iometimes re
main oa tr* cs alter harvest, 
lm said carry disease wniun is trar.e- 
» erred to tne twig.-, and lut;- to the 
fruit of the succeeding season, this 
trouble being especially noticeable in 
the case of brown rot-p :aclicn. 
cusflion following tlii.s addr ?•>•; brought 
forth the information that spraying 
does not take the place to ic.>truction 

statement of this mummied fru:t.
Mr. Bunting, of St. Catharines, call

ed attention to the fact that merziber- 
Vv- tehip of the association Iiv* fallen ..-if 

Sevrt tary of the somewhat during the put year.
War U.fice, *<u<l that until the la..t asked for a display r*f greate- enthui- 
few da..i. the Br.tlsh operations nee .s- iasm on the part of the fruit Mowers, 
btirily hud been confined to minor at- to be shown by tim iiivbng in <•; 
tacks. In 1.0 :->*•, he said, heavy io.sr.js subscriptions.
had been iiMeU.d u|h.;i the Germans, in addition to rep }x;l . ; his .tildrosi 
;r.ore than Jjhh prisoners taken and on dusting versus craving of orch- 
;vound of considgrablo importance ards, which he delivered ■stal'dty In 
gained. Grimsby, Prof. L. Gae.ur dc/oted a

During the pa: t tia.y«, continued Mr. part of bis time to a de-^cT'ption of 
I'or.ster, as the result of the continu- the appearance of several if th** ln- 
•vus i-rc • ure on tue Ancre front, the HGcts and fungi affecting truito, ,nciud- 
t!i *my hud retired on a front of 12 tnir tho grape leaf hopper, the adult, 
miles to a depth of two m.ks, giving 0f which species drops out and flies 
the British pc. session ot 10 villager» t!V,av when the vine is shaken This 
and several :: iporGiui positions to -nsect. attack» the Roger giape particu- 
\ hi eh tin* G Trims 1 : : 1 i 1 » * r t. ■ !m«V c.ung # la:Iy and ir. specially prevalent. ,n 

1 ibe* utmost det uriii mat mu. Up vim-yards oitunled near divvy land, in 
:h<- , .ant G*Germans had ’.m- xvhlrh the Insect breeds. Tobacco cx- 

,io: ill upon their troops; the nicer tract was recommended fnr desîroy- 
of defi tiding these pom lions and tng t»}i3 the liquid to be appl’id

:r-'htii.u to the very end. as a 3prey under considerable now< 1.
"ill view (;T these instructions. the , \ nozzle aet .it a small angle to the
evotary went on, “his withdrawal 1 St,ruy rod should he used so that tne 

.nnot i.'V.t have an mifavorabh' tf- 1 8j,,.av will reach the under side cf the 
fc<> up- n th- enemy troops and upon jeaVgB-

G.c-riuan people - when they .«1 expect the largest crop of apples
that has ever occurred In the Niagar-v 

"At the. sam- t ine it is probable the district this yewr, and this will bo
jf-my is r- t iring not mcr -iy as a dc » largely due to the ttood < ir> th it was

nmasurc, but with the object t ^,1^, nf the orchards*last y-ar,” «said 
raving his strength for a great Mr. Oaeear.

..low i n one or an G-i-r <if tho Alhci. ife called attention to \ spraying 
f.-ônts. Th to - very indication that d-vice of great value to the orchard 
re a ill mah- a ;:q-r-m- e’lort to vnn i in t.jie angle nozzle which allows
to war in hi.- laver thV year, an cl- : tjl0 workmen to drop from the mid-
f.-vt which can on!; ! 'net by a 'or- tilc of t^e foliigo of big trees.
:-rponcUmr dcteFininaVion on the part j ;i two cents, a tree of clean chor-
..r Groat Britain and her allies." i r;oa ran bo had by spraying with arso-

TRFK TO TREE, t natp of lead at the time when Rieh- 
IT(nd(iuarter< < f Brittoh Army in ' mur.d rhemes an* just beginning to 

France.1 cable. Fays: Our men died in show red. For clean fruit the cherry 
ull ^tcmi.t to carry Goii..nt- fruit fly must he controlled. Mouses
Now thev lvv 0 it and tnv has been used in combination with the

lead for this work, but has been found

The announcement of the British 
War G-ffco of tho withdrawal'of th» 
German I ore os al(*ng an oleven-m ie 
front on both sides of the River 
Ancre in Franco admitted by the 
Berlin v\'or Office for tho first tim-». 
Tho proved was “voluntarily and evs- 
*einrt*caBy evacuated aiul th-Mlofvncî 
placed in another |> re pared 1/ft-,” s:i va 
Tlvrlin. u hich adds, that tho movement 
“remained cant Tiled froi

Jio

The»e

Dtothe ene
my."

10 VILLAGES. 2,000 >RlSOXERS.
l(i ft

01 vommonti tv 
dealing with reeenf.V happenings 
tho 1-rauco-lielgiait iront, Henry 
Forster, . .uau -.al

London cable: 
in i.ie .OuS'-

Ho

: v

AH': ’IT FROM

i’rrmco' »'M juûtlfieil. The famuu# 
j. lient includes the historic chateau 

Vuinieux
unnecefEury.

As all hear districts are morn or 
less troubled with pear blight, an ac
count of Prof. Caesar's experiments 
in this lino, which have been most 
successful at a email cost proved very 
interesting. The blight, he said, must 
be cut before the growth of the wood 
starts, and the orchard should be gone 
over again In the ayrlng. 
tings must ho burned go aa to destroy 
the fungus.

The growing and marketing of vege
tables was divided by Mr. Thos. Dtl- 

y be worth Into several class os, Including

and lark of Gommecourt. 
also is ours, but that had to be car- 

by stiff street fighting. We are 
uow liejond tiic town of Gommecourt 
and the uallrnt also i« clear to the 
ortli In the copse known as Night- 

fought each

ried

ingale Wood the men 
iher from tree to tree and the great- 
r initiative of the active and crafty 

north countrymen caused serious loss- 
to the enemy Boche, though he 

• ught well. He also proved inferior 
!.i the street fighting in Puisieux. The 

xt stand of the Germane

All cut-

::

i

ANOTHER HALF-MILE CAIN 
BÏ BRITISH AT MIRAUMONT

Have Pushed Forward Their Line North of 
the Ancie at That Place

Huge Rasults of Ben. Haig’s Troops Work 
l.r Last Minth.

.

BERNSTORFF 
KNOWS NOW 

SEAS’ RULER

There are a lot of people making 
(Recoveries—as this young Canadian 
did—by coming into close touch with 
Englishmen In the great testing 
time of war. German patience, thor 
oughness and subordination of In
dividuality can do much in both 
peace and war, but who can doubt 
that in the final trial of strength the 
individualistic, adventurous Briton 
at home and in the overseas domin 
ions, whose greatest ambition it is 
to live hto own life in his own way, 
will emerge victorious?

His humor will help mightily. It 
emerges unexpectedly. To-day a 
company of leathery-faced Western
ers, who had been a week on trains 
with few facilities for dolling-up, 
were paraded on tho deck. “Alie we 
downhearted?” shouted one. The 
answer was the usual thunderous

American Government’s information 
concerning the latest phase of Ger
man intrigue came from one of Ger
many's enemies.

TOKIO REJECTED IDEA.
The evidences at hand are that If 

Mexico, as Germany suggested/ com
municated to Japan tlie ;voposal 1er 
an attack on the United States, it met 
with a reception at Tokio which was 
quite contrary to what Berlin had 
expected.

the absolute vegetable gardener, who 
raises all classes of vegetables exten
sively for city supply ; the specialist 
in one crop on a large scale, and the 
farmer who grows a few vegetables 
as a side line. The intending grower, 
he said, should first consider his mar
ket and then give much attention to 
the building up of his soil, as In 
vegetable growing there Is no danger 
of over fertilization. For his part Mr. 
Dll worth uses from 60 to CO tons of 
manure

He advised the drawing of manure 
In the winter, but in answer to a 
question as to the advisability of 
spreading it on the land at that time, 
he advised against it in Cie case CM 
land that is to be used very early in 
the spring, or in case the land is 
heavily covered by snow. The use of 
quick maturing varieties of vegetables 
he recommended as worth considering 
In the Niagara district with a view 
of obtaining two crops in one season. 
Grow varieties to suit the taste of the 
consumer, he said; do not try to make 
the buyer take what you like yourself. 
Mr. Dilworth advised the staking of 
tomato plants and pruning to a single 
stalk for the production of first-class 
tomatoes, to supply the best trade.

The afternoon session was opened 
by Mr. Hamilton Fleming, president of 
the association.

In discussing tlie labor problem and 
giving an Idea of sources from whlca 
help might be expected in tho coming 
season, Mr. P. W. Hodgetts said that 
parents would be justified in taking 
their children out of school this year 
so as to provide for the raising and 
harvesting of the crops.

Dr. G. C. Creel man agreed that fruit 
growers did not get the price they 
should for their product. He admitted 
the big investment in land and outfit 
made by the fruit farmer, which does 
not bring a fair return.

In analyzing the conditions of coun
try life, which back town and couniry 
dwellings consider unsatisfactory. Dr. 
Creel man pointed out that what is 
most needed is a wider outlook for the 
dweller on the average size farm, and 
a better chance for the farmer’s boy 
to enjoy himself. To the farmers, ho 
said, take the boy into partnership 
early in his life, so that he will stay 
on the farm because he wishes to and 
not because he must.

Proper fertilization o' soil was Prof. 
R. Ilarccurt's address, and his note of 
warning aralnst absolutely useless ma
terials sold as fertilizers was heard 
with some wonder by many who had 
been paKing with their money for stuff 
that did nothing lut add a little bull: 
to the soil.

to the acre on his land. British Navy’s Readiness 
and Control Was Never 

Better Shown.

JAPANESE STATEMENT.
Lansing flatly refused to give any 

indication of how the information 
came into possesion of the United 
States Government, on the ground 
that it would endanger the lives of 
those concerned.

The Japanese Embassy made the 
following comment: 
to tho alleged German attempt to 

Then the company wag looked induce Japan and Mexico to make 
“Are we ugly?" he war upon the United States, made 

Every man looked at his public in the press this morning, the 
neighbor and a perfect gale of laugh- Japanese Embassy, while lacking in
ter swept the ranks. Those fellows formation as to whether such Invlta- 
wlll go Into battle as If It were a 1 tlon ever reached Tokio, desires to 
championship hockey game.—Stewart ; Rtata most emphatically that any m- 
Lyon.

WORLD ROVERS “With regard
“No.”

In Canadian Troops Waiting 
to Go Across--Show Why 

Huns Will Lose.

along the line, 
yelled.

\1tation of this sort would, under tto 
circumstances, be entertained by the 
Japanese Government, which to In 
entire accord and close relation» with 
the other powers, on account of formal 
agreements and our common cause, 
and, moreover, our good friendship 
with the United States, which Is every 
day growing in sincerity and cor
diality”
CREATED SENSATION IN LONDON.

The time Is 
past when any ue#b

Halifax despatch : Count Johann 
Von Berustortf ban had occasion re
cently to contrast British and Ger
man methods of Empire building. 
When tiie Count and 
passed up the harbor of Halifax in 
the Frederick VIII. to the land-lock
ed inner anchorage known as BlcI- 
ford Basin. thc*re to be subjected to

U. S HOUSE IS 
ALEST UNIT 

WITH WILSON
his retinue

London cable Bays: 
long since
orientation of the German policy Ja 
calculated to astonisn tne iiritlBli 
public, but the revelation of the plot 
to Induce Mexico and Japan to attack 
tne United States provided thin coun
try with a first class sensation to-day.

The Associated Press Washington 
despatch gave the late afternoon 
papers the first news, which was dis
played under startling headlines, such 
as: “Great Hun plot unmasked,” "Most 
sensational plot of the war,” “Amazing 
revelation of German duplicity.” 

(imv,.. The edition of the papers wasLUt U tiler instrumentai!- - ear]y exhausted. The immediate idea
ties” Come Up in the 

Senate To-day.

a careful search for aangeroua tiocu-
tneymenu or contraband article**.

Bailed within piotoi shot ot a huge 
transport laden with Canadians on 
tireur way io the iront. \o*i Bern- 
Btoril aud hto eiafi, in the darkuctis 
of the night, «aw 
trooptihli) or of trie vesucie of war 
tuai ray near by. But the Count 
know that it v.sm only by the oour- 

cf h is country to lues the Atlan
tic was open lo him while Caaauae 
Lighting rut a \% ont without let 
lijudraMc, gu’.uoeu ::e t*»c.. A.a c oevir 
Since the lirai by tne wairliipe that 
have safely piloted every irunuyorv— 
on i he Atlantic route.

had i-iriisuH'i to submit to 
< t ucreation by the rep- 

«ea power
..iH LX-hx V'. lU* tn t>L li»e

Britain to «sol
dier* ce.n i ai.-ü in safety? Tne ob
vious an -v. vi‘ is that the

to no* n inaU-ji for tnat of t:
and per.orce m

Only 13 of 413 Opposed Bill 
to Arm United States 

Ships.
nothing of tho

ONE CLAUSE OFFor

of the man in the street was here 
at last wa;> an undoubted ca.ina belli 
fur the United Stales, the only matter 
lor curiosity appearing 
an actual dec aration of w.ar might 

Berlin cable: The tendon of the j,0 expected. Tire news was too late 
!a.«it 4Ï hours ca r d a u f thto morning for editorial comment in the after-

tli o Government 
officials approached declined at the 
present juncture to make any state 
ment for publication.

Perhaps next to the effect of the 
the attitude of 

mind most.
Nowhere. ! owexer. did the idea, prevail 

a moment that Japan could be 
. uotachéd from the Entente alliance.
! word in regard to .sutmar.no warfare, Altogether, while the greatest eonfi-

dnnrr p- Tel* ■ 1 ,,nf r'Mc1’ Intrigue
could only recoil on its authors, the 

Arousrd by British public it watching with gonft
details and

Why
~ Indignity 

resciLtafivr s of British
the

Wü..e au.i -i> 
Germane 11 tu r* cas.

to be how sap»

» on the receipt (1 edwe s that Wash- noon papers, andn:i vy
Lniicd K . g.
yield central < n the «i.rface, now ever j ington was act cuntt mplatirig iirccipl- 
d cope rat.: it may strive lur maet-ry action in rtgi.rd to the sinking of
beneath. The Bnttoli navy wae 
ready, i j iu* prejiarednc&s the war 

1:* re a aiicL v. as fired.
the Laconia.
press rnd the public continue to mani- ; news in America, 

keep fest ca.ni ir.dilf* rtr.ee îlü to future de- Japon excited the public 
had ....... .— ------------- 1

Of fit.ai c trclsc, the

SAW NO SUBS. v. ns won 
WiLtiicut the British navy to 

would havethe cens V :rr.i:.nv 
victory r ■ : ana comp*etc.

Why v. ou V c RrlBoh ; v r*-n iv 
amid a thoueand unrfadi:itt>* s
p.sltcrc? i'vcaui’.e It mirrored the na- and tnat tne i.uu.cva i.v.t-: uten crossed, 
titrai
ton’s love of

Parisccable says: The American turiv.s the TslamUr has voyaged to the u.:,CAOcures oi uciuiany plot to est interest further 
freighter Rochester has been greeted far in ml 6. 1'or him «here to no long- • unite japan anti x« .in her

. T1 , ... .. _ »«)• anr iu*d of n:„Ktery. If there a war upon the hinted h-taus, and
at Bordeaux with the same enthusiasm not*k, content until then <c:.v,.,ceo uj. or: usai cvulence ut
as was shown In the case of the Ur- ^ ,j;ucj n ^.larod its occrcts, bought its aumeniiUt), Congicss to-day
leans, according to a Bordeaux des- and eold ils wares, and ccicn:::ed its aLonaqned the d* lays and ob.-:.ructions
patch to the Havas Agency. Captain empty spaces. j which ha.e ci.eckud i ies.dviit wii-
A. Horowitz, in an interview, said, in Centurie.: of struggle v.*!fh Natv.ye s efiorts to b\clothed with tx-^j 
regard to his trip: on h.od and iw-r, and with men in ].;e:.s authority to Val with tne suu- j

“We left New York two hours ttHcr every «pmi: r of the ccrtn, hax r; giv- n arine menace. J
the Orleans Tim vovage was not <*n tho 1 ' t. » : i i~n icheritanco of ra- i ho Hum.o a. « * a ten-hour d'.'bato j 
marked by any Incident except for a cial and Individual <;ol -ermiidenee and by bn over»r.c.mrng majorlty-j
severe storm which we ran into. I saw ! «» the more renrarkable bter.’.ne it leased o bill to t-mvewer the Prc=u- . .. _ , ..
no submarines, but tl,ought it preàuat- '« eften «.neea.ed btarot!, a hea l d;.nt to mm mercra.it : mjH and pro- Carry 20 TorpectOCS and 

f„r cn:nt of reserve and «.nriae:: atlf-dc- vid.i'g lor a lamUrcil-tiU.ien dollar _ , --\Vo nieei I'“ d- ger ronlh.rulatii'm. J-roL : L.m«:tih tim .rust bond i-sue. This Mil. However, dues CreW Of 32 Men.
nights . wo tntc.ta t.iv u,..igtr zon... o! the. I rin d King I not tenta!!' the grant of authority to j
on Monday evening, but saw nothing I d|)« æl(1 l!it. ovvn;:w (lf>min!dn». I e.sa “other lustrum nla.it.. s' which ! -----------------
irom then until wc rcac.ied w »ir- t ,!1( ng f‘,f, unr-diicaic*:'. a- veil az 'the Pi-E.shivit ? ;.< r;/:caliy desires, and T'i-ra, %rPQtprrla*r__ TT
onde, exc?i)t one sa.ling snip. A.t.cr a„lf.n,, t^;v cultured, ora; fimB tie i would j,event Govcnicciit v.ar in , v lCvlITlo jl GSZGTCUiy U.
all, It wab not so \ery di:.mult to lore i .Jr»(je 0<f race and ir!i; ?-iou«:n€t « of ruranee 1er munition sJiii.;*, îi prohibi- i <2 FtPiriPTl TvTi
the blockade and arri\e fcalely. nncc*.try iha! uiuht nave animat- • tion winch the i'ruv.itienl decs not up- ! *

rd the Greek and the Ron:an in the ; pro-o.

vciopmenL-u a he , rci.s ruitGiaius 
1 that uermany nas tyokt n tho finalU. S. Freighter Had Un

eventful Trip.
gr : ins arid typified the Gri

nd venture. I or cen- Waihingtcn, .March 1

111 <!' corrupt .

HEW HP SUBS. 
353 FEET LONG t

'

daj>i of their greatut-i*. It I.s tii: | When titf* i’ovro id’.l is r reived in -Xmstcrdam cable:
j.ridc Of rev* whirl, atir-r two and a j the kttw to-Weirow the S-nate bill, pu'bi;sat3 aa account ot an intcrvmw
haif 3car*; c.i a. trem' îiu<;:a> voaî. ct which iho Aon.;::: t:a Ioncem-
jvnJ.-i men eagerly into the very mend ;, will be .Lined, anil that with a German toluier who Lias been 
heart r' the inn tho “to da their bit." is expect- .j to h- finally «.erupted by for some lime serving as a clerk at the 

The matter-of-fact talk, cf ti e of- both Koussi rs the iax.. 
fleers and run m rout'..* to the front Off Tial*.nr. nor r renient was made at . , . , .
might lead the cr.m al 1 carer io gu;- the W.;.*»-* :U :>: • lo-Kr.y that the Ad- 2-VO.o pun.^hmunt for some trivial tif-
pect lack r.f imagination of know- ministrati*jn sty J: ' G "ml the Senate fence he escaped across tho frontier, 
ledge rs to w hat may be ahead. A hi!! “first, last and oil ;ue t me,” with i he roan left llamuurg in February, 
yunner tovid-t a i>ig w.apon, or its provision lev “ether Instrumental- There were then in the Vulcan cbock 

from Kings- iti«us." Ir the .Sf.iate an attempt to yai(j eight large submarines on the 
highways Icy to “Westward Ho! “ He to a Ixm.- ask the ; nt to dBciuso the Gov- * F tucks. These latest submarines Are

doner by birth, bat end lcvtc ernmentto source < i' information of nearly 3i0 leet long, and are armed
. , | Devon ami her berce». If a su bin a- the altf.apteU. Intrigue with Mexico inie a small cruiser. They can take 550

later in tue etssion, was brouglitdown rlné should cretto li !<; path he wili and Japan, »;n t!<? supposition that it tor nod oes and a crew of 32. Gangs of
in the Hougc by Don. vlmay .uacuiar- light as Brake's m»n f.)«:gh-t throe came from cat* < f German;’s enemies,
m.d yestei dav. J «.o ro.bt important, centur" a ago against all tho devil- was d.cB af " f'« dtur ci sharp
featun* oi the new bgir-.aLion is a dtros of Spain. tlcnal ci-batu-. In fini,
c*ause g.ving ti»o < .lAeri. • ;«.ni power {|,.r » to ann-*lr ;• lie is a merely a. ked for official notice of the
to designate as a provint.i:;! roa J any young Canadian, born in Lumoutm nulli* nticily of ihc :itch f f 
main road jii a cuanty .-.\t,Lcm an a to jiu rente, lie n-ver cav. struct ions ire in German Fer« gn Min-
contriuuie a grant of sixty per vent. iea t ill this morning. Ho never is ter Zimmerman to German Minister
of tlie tvot <;i con..tria uon. i !ji« u v< < t-.el bigger than tne Utile von Kckhardt in Ntexicf) Gity. ,
would mean rai add.tion of twenty per j rive t'fd-ormm.riu that ply on the Sa.-. J>r,-s;t!,,nt tranauiitted it immediately mfhg.
cont. upon tne pr( .-em. S-unt. in i x- Itatoh*'wan. Yet. he ccmu ; aboard with the s*at*jn: :nt that ;t would not
change the rune woiuo cen.e uuuo. :• witpom live F’.igiiteti jiertu:Lation. be compatible with ills public inter-
measure of provincial control and »[>•],„ F:i;t Fr.a air, ;ho great «hip, the ests to reveal further details concern- London cable: The reporti Of
would have a iiigoer t.' pe oi ci.'iuit: ce- h«-a.-;ir: v :.«* r, are h:*': rt:criai inner’ ing it. the past 21 hours show live and.Li.mal
tion. 't. vo ream, ura*v .: t: a: - * : x : c*-*. i * tak* g< ie. rat ions of Congress mr n «•his.:e«I with the *v>- «. hip.s of an aggregate tonnage of 7,367
f;c from ord.ua ry (uni y io», r. rp(t j ;a;,JS i(, n.ake lands men of hto called pa. fis: group in the House have been sunk.
snip romto and can, ;t to tlu- u:g pro- ai'd < i « ate in hto dceccndanta who have been op pcs. ng a grant of The following are the ships m»or?-
v.ncial high«’.a:.*'. d.stnot of «!.•• sea. authority to the Bros.diet on th«- ^uak: Harriet Williams, Briitoh

Another amenument yives tr.e Gnv- To many cf the torn cf the wait- ground that it wmihl l*“ a .-.tep toward sapjnK «hio, lf>7 tons; Belgian fisiihig
eminent [x>vv<•:•,. in proccc-d.iig with :11 j-<:g.n*er.is on heard ti.u w orld is war. announced thrt they ' uld vote j>oa|. (jjan Pbirquhar, British steaTn-
tlm construction ot a provincial iiign- vorv ( «nail. One tells a Glory cf for the armed neutrality bill in the Sfrr> 5v' » tons gros:-: on Feb 26-
way. to construct within the boun- Shanghai. Another ta.ks with in-! belief that to u:,n the Brident to J^Dh. Fnnch r.hom pi
daneti of uro. n niun.cvaut.c--, w ;> timaV.- knnv : dp ■ of th ? Kaffir pro- 1 protect Ar ■ : n r:ghr«: rug.it .)c th-.; j, } 102 tons on Feb 28* Pjostad
gi.c, granto tx) the municipalities to- bl0D1 in U,u Africa, whither r.n I u-.y to avoid war. No-wotoan ste^mshiD i 155 tons *
ward construction. Bot.i amendment*» W€nt in j.-hif to fight the B jerw. rr.d I Rej-ub i- u: :: eaters who have b-ren , A^Aian "" p’ '* ’
are related to i:.e pro-;. „.<# a provincial where lie lived long enengr- to respect fiiAie-t.erirg. again.:! the armed n- u * *
syetem, but are ro-'.r.' <■: ç vnieiit.y lit- ttiem. Smuts und Botha ar?; w.-îl- tr; lit y bill, not because opposed to it,
ted into existing ctr.tntcs.^ known figures t » him. .Soie-tiling but to force an extra re non of Gon

J. II. Ham, of Soil th Brant, intro- Lv.rrc tho conver. r.tion to naviga- irr.; tireiarod their conviction Hint
cuced a oil! to give c.tios Lie r.ght to tion, and description < f r perm in u,,. fdnntion dentand d united support
tax land at a n.^c u* rate t..an »ni- many lande» are available. The man
provemeuts. J. H. T. R* yau, <>f Soutii who known all about th** Straits of
VV* ntv.xirth. introduced a n.uiK-cr-al Magellan «»vap-s < xperi#-nccG with the
act aniondm°::f, providing for a town- boatman from the Wace River. T!:c
ship aflBCemnent commicOiiom r for ram:her who got 123 bushels of oats
Barton Township. $<>r aero from ;a:t of Iris Alberta

hold!

GRANTS TC ROADS Tlie Telojçraaf

To bo Fart of Provincial 
System.

Vulcan cock-yard in Hamburg. To

. 4 : end montsA Toronto despatch:
cx-m.-x u.g.i ..a/ motfueJ astern, quotet i.ai ii tu

lawrf with the proviac'.a. 
sjtiiem ieg.a.atlcn, to be introduct d

120 ruen are at work day and night on 
each submarine. Tlie completion cf a 
su! marine requires three months. De
rides the submarines, small cruiajrc 
are now being built at the Vu lean 
dock-yard of a new class, so-called 
the Stndt class. These are 430 ftidt

and sanHa
th ■ Senate

in

'i ;i3

FIVE SHIP VICTIMS.

mi

1
SINKING OF GAT/Xmt CASTLE.
Queenstown cable: 

barque Galgorm Castle lia.5 been sunk 
by a German submarine. The survi- 
-, rs include two Americans, Harry 
Merritt, of Beaver Falls, Pa., and 
Harry Richardson, of Boston, Mass, 

its dying moments, with its legislative , 'j hr y were 13. hours in the boats, 
programme a*, sixea an.l sevens, and 
chargea of “plhyLsg politics’’ Hying Castle, his wife and 12 of tho crow 
from every side, suddenly took on a passed through Cork to-day. Tïrey

had bron landed at a western port.
The Galgorrn Castle was shelled and 

sunk Tuesday evening by a Hulrmarlae 
which started firing at a mile and a 
half range, and continued until two 

in the Senate members who have I boats got away from the ship, 
opposed tlie ITesident in his manner I Harry Merritt, one of the two Am- 
of dealing with Germany on the , erican survivors on the first boat, 
ground that it was leading to war, ( said that a second boat was lost, sight 
were found fighting influences which ! of during the night, and probably was 
the President’s supporters declared i swamped, as bad weather prevailed, 
were calculated to embarrass him. The missing boat contained the chief

There were bitter references In de- I and third ofifeers and ten men, in- 
bate to senators to whom the Preside»*# eluding two Americans, named Jaek-

and David Wal-

The British

of Prorifient.
NO MORE “PLAYING POLITICS.”
A Congress badly divided, and, in

Captain Frampton, of the. Gilgarm
ng, ami uecurod «Ixiy rente a 

bushel, gives a short tlto-c-nation on
ir;‘dy ,«0» ,hoi"r

tbt-m. rattle w hen . the Lin;:;re need« meat
Aigcr.tina cloth one r.f tho,-,._it rc- eo badlv. Lots of them, he says„ erned ,heir “v; etrk °v,'r i°the30 indies wide. I buyer at any offf-rr*1 price, and left
Very jopuliLr for suits uni r-oats la their peaces unociupied.
« Wth. bomï^ulf weave! ' Thti °f
comes in mixtures as well as plain col- 1 speculation, H»Uf. he, too, made 
ore and is even wider than the Argeu- I valuable contribution to the mental 
"ïA-k'oG-our,,,. tto. ar. n.w Holivh, ! mo'^ entertainment. He had gone 
Mid new velours. In weights and color- to France two years ago with a very 
in«, suitable for surinc. poor opinion of Englishmen.

were, he fancied, surly, unnomp«inlon- 
able and lacked adaptation to Cana
dian conditions.

New Cloth-
new aspect.

It was as if the cry “America first!" 
had rung through the halls of lioth 
Houses, and the response has keen 
almost instantaneous.

j«

They
Grandma had a very bad cold one 

day when her little granddaughter 
made her a visit. Suddenly she sneez
ed very hard. Much pleaeed with the 
unexpected excitement, the child look
ed up end said: "Honk again, grand
ma."—The Christian Herald.

would be expected toJook for advice son, ordinary scafnan, 
,. .... ... on foreign affairs. Chairman Stone. I ker, cook.

***“• that the English officer Is the . Gf the Foreign Relations Committee.
gantleman I have ever met. a I was voted down In his own committee 

model of courtesy, and aa brave as he 
aa he le courteous."

"I found out," he

The sinking of the Galgorm Castle 
on his own draft of a resolution was previously reported from Paris 
asking the President to disclose If the (March 1).
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